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FARMERS SUPPLY
LIN COLN 3

IN EBRASKA.
In accordance ,with several announcements that have appeared in the Independent during the past month, TJiU FARMERS
SUPPLY ASSOCIATION is now fully organized, and offers to its patrons and others who may wish to become members
of the Association some unequaled bargains in Harness, Saddles, Ranges, Mattresses, Furniture, Etc., Etc. The goods are
of the best quality, guaranteed in every particular. We invite examination and comparison.

RANGES.NHFARM i

fliV)&-- . '.x :wt 1L &iut

Solid brass knobs

and caps, large cen-

ter brass rosettes,

Ends of all rods

tipped with brass.
11-1- 6 posts.

Height 50 inches.
:vi-:n'M';-

:,,

White Enameled Bedstead, Elegant and Durable, only $4.80

These Ranges are made from the best
cold-rolle- d, patent-levele- d steel and sil-

ver gray Rocky mountain iron, lined
with asbestos, full nickle plated. Bea-
utiesmore durable than any other made.

We quote you as follows: '
Shipping Wt.

Double harm Harness No. A,-- $29.50
Male f hritvy N. 1 tek throughout a good strong, serviceable Work Harness. Bridles,

: h k- -. round --ide check-- : Humes bright plate, ball top or plain top; Pads, bright plate, heavy double
-- Wirt; Iack-tru- p and hip straps in. wide; Traces, heavy, double stitched, with cockeye; Lines, heavy,

In. wid-- . ! ft ion- -: I5rea-- t -- tnij, heavy, 1 k in. wide, with snaps and slides; Pole-strap- s, heavy, H
in. nid- - with collar -- trap-; Collars, heavy team, metal seam; Trimmings:, bright plate or all black.

S"i y. In rb-ni- r' alwav- - give size of collar.

Ko. zio 4 liole, --incn; square;
oven. 15x21x13

Price, j

125.20

34.20
No. 210 As above with reservoir

oven, 15x21x12

3G5 lbs.

440 lbs.

CS--" lbs.

No. 230 h.

6-- square; oven 17tx
21x13....

No. 230 As above with reservoir
oven 17ix21xl3....... 425 lbs.

32.40

37.80

32.40

42.40

No. 250 h; square;
oven, 20x21x13 ........ 400 lbs.

No. 250 As above with reservoir .i SGLE H R oven, 20x21x13........ 500 lbs.lp a

k;14vr J' S: - H;C ;.l 4:

Add for shelf 3.60
Addfor closet.. 7.20
Water fronts 4.00
Repairs, per lb... .08

Compare these prices
with those quoted you
by your local dealer.58 INCHES, SOLID BRASS KOBS AND CAPS, Large Brass Ros-- QJ Qrof rods tipped with brass, a strong handsome and well hnished bed vt:JVHEIGHT

ettes, ends

WOVEN WIRE MATTR
Wholesale Prices

To Consumers
on all our Goods

aijr

$8 60Single Strap Buggy Harness, No.
Bridle-- . Ihv.1j check-- , round winker stay; Breast-Colla- r, 1 i in. wide, heavy single-pl- y leather;

MAIL

ORDERS
FILLED

THE oe

Trac- - ii in. ridc. heavy Miigle-nl- y leather; Breeching, 15 in. wide, heavy single-pl- y leather; Gig
Saddle, -- intri- -- iraj. all leather; Belly-band- , single strap, Griflith patent; Lines, in. to loop into bit;
rrimmiDL'. rubrVr and goM terrett- - sum hooks.

Stock Saddle No. 4-2-. 9.60 f SAME
DAY AS

RECEIVED

Thi- - --aldlc i- - mad- - up on a heavy western style cow boy tree, with wool-line- d bars, full sized skirts,
heavy -- tirrup b ath-- r li in. wide, heavy girth ties, 20-stran- d Mexican cotton girths, 4-i- n. heavy Texas
Mdid-U-ii- t -- Tirruj-: goo!, heavy, fair leather used throughout. We can recommend this saddle as a
gHi. -- trong. -- rv it-abl- e, medium priced piece of goods.

Best low-price- d spring ever offered. It has strong, smooth, maple. frame, well
finished, and a good double weave fabric with straining bar adjustments,
latest and best improved. All regular sizes

Same Mattress without the straining bar adjustment

..SI.90

$1.65.

Farmers Smipp 1y Ass enm&mm
NEBRASKA. --

.LINCOLN,
knock out plan. Perhaps the first eightJoers will b allowed to form a smaller
knock out tournament amnncr lhm.

i. K x Q and tke KtP cannot be
Suppose the play proceeds

4 K-- 5
? CHESS composite game:

The diagram below gives the position
in the composite game after Blacks 17th
move. It will be observed that White
has won a pawn and the exchange.

with a prize for the winner of it.

as follows: j

Black Brega.
QxKt
KtxB
QxR ' i

B--Q 3 (a)
Kt-- B 2
B-- K 3
KB

To date the p!av has continued:
IS. DeFrance. B-- 3 Hald, P-- Q 4
19. Larrison. B-B-4 Hartzeil, B-- Q 3
20. Powell. B x B Rasmussen,P x B
21. Clark, Kt-- K 2 Barron. R-- K

22. Hamraond,Kt --Kt 3 Ellis. R x Rch
After White plays 23. R x R, Black- - has

only two lines of play: P-K- 3 or Kt-- R

3, either of which loses a piece.. Inas

P-Q- 5 P-- B 4
P-- P--B 5
P-- Kt 7 P-- B 6
P queens P-- B 7

e.
r-- i.

8.

ished with Mr. Brega
White Chess Ed.
IS
19. B KKt 5 ch
20. QR-- Q

21. RxQ ch
22. QxKP
23. QxKtP
24. Q-- B 6 ch
25. B R 6 ch

. 26. QxB
27. K'R
28. Q Kt 3 ch
29-- RxKt

5v.fffif

much as every player in the composite

J uy u;. 11- -

It i Csaw fracticail d&cii4 that th
txt over He "rJ tourcniseiit of the
Ne,rk Ct A jerittifjc will be held
in LueAzt durizkg tl Ute fair.saj Sep-t-r.- tr

4 to i. TL cTtry de- -

K-- Kt

B-Q-B 4
Kt-Q-3

B Kt 3
Resigns

4 t v"" '

Alius ui lournameni aves urae ana
the champion without any cavil-ic- g.

Each pair of player will play the
bet two out of three. The secretarywould be glad to receive suggestionsfrom members regarding the best course
to pursue.

XH-ITJOS-
S AND SOLVERS.

Problem Sr. 22: Only two solvers sent
in solution to this little end-gam- e, prob-
ably because it so simple. The
only object in giving it is to show that is
frequently not advantageous to capturea pawn. If White plays P x P and then
P queens, Ulack can draw. But the

play it out. The Rev. Mr. Younkins has
not decided yet whether he will resign.

Mr. D. F. Logan calls attention to the
fact that White could not force a win in
the Brega game if Black had played Px
Kt instead of KtxKt on his 7th more;
this is probably correct.

GAME STUDIES NO. 14.
For more than a quarter of a year, the

Independent's chess class has been
studying the Ruy Lopez, and seemingly
we have only begun. After the present
week, however, we shall take up the
study of PetrotFs defense,' the Russian
game. , ; c-

When two sit down to chess and White
moves P--K 4, Black has the option of
making some twenty moves either of
his Kts may be moved to B 3 or R 3, and
either of his eight pawns may more one
square or two, just as he chooses. lie
may play P--K 3 intending the French
defense, or he may play P-- Q 4, the cen- -

how White may
editor is willing
to resign at any

game knows full ivell
force a win, the chess
for any Black player
time. - as Whiter:!n

M . S. w.

mates in three moves,

White might treat the position as Q
and K against K and P at the seventh
square'and force mate after a series of
moves, beginning with Kt 8 ch but for
the fact that the pawn is on the B file.
However he may reduce it to the simpler
game of Q and K against K"

9. Q QKt or KB 8 K-- 6
10. K QB6 K-- 7
11. K-Q- 7 P queens
12. q x Q ch K x Q
13. KxP and mates in not more than

13 moves by queening pawn.
Correct solutions were received from

C. R. Oldham, Moundsville, W. Va., and
D. P. Logan, Norton, Kan.

r -- irw tht etry aaWr of the ajcla- -
Rev. J. A. Younbins, Natrona, Pa., and

H. B. Hammond, Wymore, Neb., accepted
the chess editor's challenge to finish the
Brega game. The position given; Black
to make his 18th move, is as follows:
(ForsvthY r 1 b k 1 b 1 r. p I p q 1 kt p p.
8. lBlKtp:i 8. 2Q5. PPP3P
P. R 1 B 1 11 1 K t. The game was fin- -

With Mr. Hammond the game was va-
ried on Black's 21st move, as follows: :

21. K-- K 2
22. QxBPch K B 3
23. Q BGch . B--K 3
24. P-K- R 4 Resigns. Mr. Ham-

mond remarking that White would win
eventually, and that life is too short to

proper proceau re is
LP-6- -

? io wiz.e to niT the tourca-c-c- t

t lLt tiau Lil wetid is his cuime
cd iv&4rm ma cc pocible. If wx-U- d

ectriMi r it U f.rotbl tht
the ttnjrei2BBt will te cco4tKrt4nthe

t

m f'iI -- tt. i
I queens Vf. P queens

. Q Q 5 ch


